Localized drug delivery with mono and bilayered mucoadhesive films and wafers for oral mucosal infections.
Local drug delivery into oral cavity offers many advantages over systemic administration in treatment of the oral infections. In this study, monolayer and bilayered mucoadhesive film and wafer formulations were developed as local drug delivery platforms using chitosan and hydroxypropyl methylcellulose (HPMC). Cefuroxime axetil (CA) was used as the model drug. Surface morphology, mechanical strength, water uptake, in vitro adhesion, disintegration and in vitro release properties of the formulations were investigated. Furthermore, antimicrobial activity of the formulations was evaluated against E. coli and S. aureus. HPMC based formulations were found to disintegrate within <30 min whereas chitosan based formulations remained intact up to 6 h. Significantly higher drug release was obtained with wafer formulations. Antimicrobial activity was found to increase in presence of chitosan, and HPMC was also observed to contribute to this action. Bilayered wafer formulation, with adhesive chitosan backing layer and HPMC based drug loaded layer, providing prolonged drug release and suitable adhesive properties, with suitable mechanical strength, would be suggested as a promising local delivery system for treatment of the infections in the oral cavity.